
No. 4106HOUSE
By Mr. Cox of Lowell, petition of John F. Cox relative to providing

equitable reimbursement for hospital services. Health Care.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Two

An Act providing equitable reimbursement for hospital services.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. The provisions of Chapter 23 of the acts of 1988
2 governing reimbursement for services rendered by hospitals are
3 to expire before October first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one,
4 for hospitals with fiscal years beginning on or around October
5 first, and before July first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two, for
6 hospitals with fiscal years beginning on July first. It is the policy
7 of the Commonwealth that a fair and equitable hospital revenue
8 control system be in place by the time those provisions expire,
9 that such system equitably address the reasons that hospitals

10 function at different cost levels, and that there be adequate
11 planning for the design and implementation of such a system prior
12 to October first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one.

1 SECTION 2. For purposes of this act, the following words
2 shall have this following meaning unless the context clearly
3 requires otherwise;
4 “Gross patient service revenue”, the total dollar amount of a
5 hospital’s charges for services rendered to patients in a rate year.
6 “Hospital”, an acute hospital as that term is defined in
7 section thirty-one of chapter six A of the General Laws.
8 “Hospital agreement thirty-one”, the participating hospital
9 agreement between hospitals and Blue Cross and Blue Shield of

10 Massachusetts, Inc. designated as “HA-31”.
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11 “MAC report”, with respect to any rate year, the initial filed
12 Appendix D filed prior to that rate year pursuant to the parti-
-13 cipating hospital agreement between a hospital and Blue Cross
14 and Blue Shield of Massachusetts, Inc. as approved by the rate
15 setting commission pursuant to section five of chapter one
16 hundred seventy-six A of the General Laws, or such successor
17 form as may be required by rate setting commission regulations
18 pursuant to section 6 of this act regardless of whether a hospital
19 has entered into such a participating hospital agreement.
20 “Projected capital costs”, the capital costs of a hospital,
21 including but not limited to all depreciation and interest expense
22 as projected to a rate year in the MAC report for that hospital.
23 “Projected exceptions”, the allowable exceptions of a hospital
24 as projected to a rate year in the MAC report for that hospital.
25 “Projected outpatient costs”, the allowable outpatient costs of
26 a hospital as projected to a rate year in the MAC report for that
27 hospital.
28 “Projected Patient care costs”, the allowable costs of a hospital
29 in a rate year as determined in accordance with section 6of this
30 act.
31 “Projected Physician compensation costs”, the physician
32 compensation costs projected to a hospital’s rate year from the
33 physician compensation costs as reported on the RSC 403 form
34 submitted by that hospital with respect to its second fiscal year
35 preceding a rate year, as reviewed for reasonableness by the rate
36 setting commission.
37 “Projected teaching costs”, the teaching costs projected to a
38 hospital’s rate year from the teaching costs after step-down as
39 reported on the RSC 403 form submitted by that hospital with
40 respect to its second fiscal year preceding such rate year, as
41 reviewed for reasonableness by the rate setting commission.
42 “Rate year”, the fiscal year of a hospital for which gross patient
43 service revenues, projected patient care costs, and third party
44 payment rates are being established pursuant to this act.
45 “RSC 403 form”, the annual cost report filed by hospitals with
46 the rate setting commission.
47 “Total expense”, the total expense of a hospital projected to
48 a hospital’s rate year from the total hospital expense as reported
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49 on the RSC 403 form submitted by that hospital with respect to
50 its second fiscal year preceding a rate year, as reviewed for
51 reasonableness by the rate setting commission, excluding research
52 and other non-patient expense.
53 Other terms used herein shall, where applicable, be as defined
54 in section thirty-one of chapter six A of the General Laws.

1 SECTION 3. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 81 of
2 chapter 23 of the acts of 1988, hospital rates to be effective October
3 first, nineteen hundred and ninety-one, for hospitals with fiscal
4 years beginning on or about October first, and to be effective July
5 first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two, for hospitals with fiscal
6 years beginning July first, shall be governed by the provisions of
7 this act.

1 SECTION 4. No later than April first, nineteen hundred and
2 ninety-one, the rate setting commission shall develop and issue
3 proposed regulations to implement a comprehensive program for
4 determining approved gross patient service revenue, projected
5 patient care costs, and the payment rates of individual third party
6 payment programs, including medicaid, for hospitals in Massa-
-7 chusetts. Said program shall provide, at a minimum, that each
8 hospital’s projected patient care costs shall be calculated pursuant
9 to section 5 of this act and that each hospital’s approved gross

10 patient service revenue shall be calculated pursuant to section 6
11 of this act.
12 A public hearing on said proposed regulations shall be held in
13 no less than twenty-one days nor more than thirty-one days
14 following their issuance.
15 Said proposed regulations shall be adopted, following the
16 public hearing, by no later than July first, nineteen hundred and
17 ninety-one. Approved gross patient service revenue, projected
18 patient care costs, and payment rates for individual third party
19 payment programs, including medicaid, for hospitals shall be
20 determined in accordance with said regulations and shall be
21 effective for hospital fiscal years beginning on or after August first,
22 nineteen hundred and ninety-one.
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1 SECTION 5. (a) The comprehensive program adopted
2 pursuant to section 4 of this act shall provide that each hospital’s
3 projected patient care costs for a rate year shall be equal to the
4 sum of its projected allowable inpatient cost, as determined
5 pursuant to subsection (b) below, plus projected teaching costs,
6 projected physician compensation costs, projected outpatient
7 costs, projected capital costs, and projected exceptions.
8 (b) Each hospital’s projected allowable inpatient cost shall be
9 calculated in accordance with the principles and procedures

10 contained in this subsection. The purpose of the calculation of
11 projected allowable inpatient cost contained herein is to produce
12 aredistribution of total state-wide allowable inpatient cost among
13 all hospitals so that an individual hospital’s gross patient service
14 revenue and rates will not necessarily be derived from its actual
15 inpatient cost, as projected to a rate year in accordance with this
16 section. Instead, said gross patient service revenue and rates shall
17 be derived from what each hospital’s inpatient cost would
18 statistically be expected to be in relationship to all other hospitals
19 after examining the actual impact on that hospital of certain
20 identified variables that account for a predominant portion of the
21 variation in inpatient cost across all hospitals. For purposes of
22 this section, each hospital’s projected allowable inpatient cost
23 shall be calculated as follows:
24 (i) Remove projected teaching costs, projected physician
25 compensation costs, projected outpatient costs, projected capital
26 costs, and projected exceptions from each hospital’s total expense
27 to produce that hospital’s rate year inpatient cost;
28 (ii) For each hospital, divide rate year inpatient cost by
29 discharges, as projected to the rate year from the hospital’s most
30 recently submitted RSC 403 form, as reviewed for reasonableness
31 by the rate setting commission, to produce rate year inpatient cost
32 per discharge;
33 (iii) Employ multiple regression analysis to examine the rate
34 year inpatient cost per discharge of all hospitals in order to
35 determine what set of variables explain the predominant
36 proportion of the variation in rate year inpatient cost per
37 discharge across all hospitals. The variables so identified by such
38 analysis shall be termed the Adjustment Factors for purposes of
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39 this subsection, and shall include, but not be limited to, service-
-40 and age-adjusted case mix, teaching costs, and hospital-specific
41 proxies for poverty and crime statistics. The aforesaid multiple
42 regression analysis shall produce a peer relationship between each
43 hospital’s rate year inpatient cost per discharge and the
44 Adjustment Factors to determine for each hospital, based on its
45 actual experience with respect to the Adjustment Factors, what
46 its expected rate year inpatient cost per discharge should be. Said
47 expected rate year inpatient cost per discharge shall be termed,
48 for purposes of this section, that hospital’s adjusted rate year
49 inpatient cost per discharge;
50 (iv) Calculate each hospital’s adjusted rate year inpatient cost
51 by multiplying its adjusted rate year inpatient cost per discharge
52 by that hospital’s projected discharges for the rate year;
53 (v) Calculate state-wide adjusted rate year inpatient cost by
54 summing the adjusted rate year inpatient costs of all hospitals;
55 (vi) Calculate each hospital’s maximum allowable inpatient
56 cost by removing from each hospital’s maximum allowable cost,
57 as projected to the rate year from its MAC report, projected
58 teaching costs, projected physician compensation costs, projected
59 outpatient costs, projected capital costs, and projected exceptions;
60 (vii) Calculate state-wide maximum inpatient allowable cost by
61 summing the maximum allowable inpatient costs of all hospitals;
62 (viii) Multiply each hospital’s adjusted inpatient cost per
63 discharge by a fraction, the numerator of which is state-wide
64 maximum allowable inpatient cost as calculated pursuant to para-
-65 graph (vii) above and the denominator of which is state-wide
66 adjusted rate year inpatient cost as calculated pursuant to para-
-67 graph (v) above;
68 (ix) For each hospital, multiply the result obtained in para-
-69 graph (viii) above by that hospital’s projected discharges for the
70 rate year to produce that hospital’s preliminary allowable
71 inpatient cost.
72 (x) For each hospital, compare such hospital’s preliminary
73 allowable inpatient cost with such hospital’s maximum allowable
74 inpatient cost. The comparison shall be based on the following
75 formula: Subtract the hospital’s maximum allowable inpatient
76 cost from its preliminary allowable inpatient cost; divide the result
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77 by the hospital’s preliminary allowable inpatient cost; and
78 multiply the result by 100. This formula produces a percentage
79 for each hospital, and the projected allowable inpatient cost for
80 that hospital shall be determined based on that percentage as
81 follows:
82 1. If the resulting percentage is positive and is equal to or less
83 than ten percent, then such hospital’s projected allowable
84 inpatient cost shall equal its preliminary allowable inpatient cost;
85 2. If the resulting percentage is positive and is greater than ten
86 percent, then such hospital’s projected allowable inpatient cost
87 shall equal its maximum allowable inpatient cost plus ten percent
88 of its preliminary allowable inpatient cost;
89 3. If the resulting percentage is negative and, expressed in
90 absolute terms, is equal to or less than seven percent, then such
91 hospital’s projected allowable inpatient cost shall equal its
92 maximum allowable inpatient cost; and
93 4. If the resulting percentage is negative and, expressed in
94 absolute terms, is greater than seven percent, then such hospital’s
95 projected allowable inpatient cost shall equal one hundred seven
96 percent of its preliminary allowable inpatient.

1 SECTION 6. The comprehensive program adopted pursuant
2 to section 4of this act shall provide that each hospital’s approved
3 gross patient service revenue for a rate year shall be calculated
4 as follows:
5 (a) Each year the malpractice adjustment for medicare shortfall
6 calculated pursuant to the principles governing hospital
7 agreement thirty-one shall be added to projected patient care costs
8 as calculated pursuant to section 5 of this act.
9 (b) Projected patient care costs, as calculated pursuant to

10 section 5 of this act, and as adjusted pursuant to subsection (a)
11 above, shall then be multiplied by the proportion of charges
12 attributable to those purchasers and third-party payors who pay
13 on the basis of charges and to a hospital service corporation,
14 excluding those charges associated with free care, bad debt and
15 services rendered to Title XIX recipients. Said product shall be
16 known as private sector patient care costs.
17 (c) Private sector patient care costs, as calculated pursuant to
18 subsection (b) above, shall then be further adjusted for a working
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19 capital allowance as calculated pursuant to hospital agreement
20 thirty-one, and the sum shall be multiplied by one plus the uniform
21 state-wide uncompensated care allowance as calculated pursuant
22 to the provisions of section eighty-seven of chapter six A of the
23 General Laws, as in effect pursuant to section 20 of chapter 23
24 of the acts of 1988. The resulting product shall be termed the
25 private sector liability.
26 (d) The private sector liability, as calculated pursuant to
27 subsection (c) above, shall be divided by: (i) the proportion of
28 charges attributable to purchasers and third party payors who pay
29 on the basis of charges, excluding those charges associated with
30 free care and bad debt services, multiplied by one plus the uniform
31 differential; plus (ii) the proportion of charges attributable to a
32 hospital service corporation. The result of this division shall be
33 known as the Blue Cross basis of payment.
34 (e) The Blue Cross basis of payment, as calculated pursuant
35 to subsection (d) above, shall be further multiplied by one plus
36 the uniform differential and the resulting product shall be the
37 approved gross patient service revenue for a rate year.

1 SECTION 7. Regulations issued by the rate setting commis-
-2 sion pursuant to section 4 of this act shall require hospitals to
3 submit forms substantially equivalent to the RSC 403 form and
4 the MAC report that hospitals were required to submit with
5 respect to their fiscal years ending in nineteen hundred and eighty-
-6 eight, and to submit said forms at the same times as they were
7 required to be submitted during each hospital’s fiscal year ending
8 in nineteen hundred and eighty-eight. Regardless of the actual
9 designation used by the rate setting commission, said forms shall

10 be the “RSC 403 form” and the “MAC report”, respectively, for
11 purposes of sections 2 and sof this act. Said regulations shall
12 provide that hospitals shall submit said MAC reports whether or
13 not they are signatories to a participating hospital agreement with
14 Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts, Inc.
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